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Increased Potato Acreage
Needed For Future

Pennsylvania vegetable grow- questions on the nutrient status
•cs must produce an additional of our soils that were previous-
-10.000 acres of potatoes by 1078 ly unknown. One of these is the
to keep pace with increased con- balance of nitrogen, phosphor-
sumer needs and maintain their us, potash, and calcium. As
•©repetitive place in the na- growers apply this new know-
Mon’s market, declared an ledge gained, it will undoubted-
agronomist at The Pennsylvan- ly result in increased potato
ia State University. yields and improved quality.

Elmer C. Pifer, speaking to “Soil types are playing a ma-
growers and industry person- j0r role in the development of
■ei attending the 17th annual fertilizer recommendations un-
Pennsylvania Potato Growers der the new system,” Pifer ex-
Institute on the main Penn plained. “Physical characteris-
State campus March 7, said the tics of soil, particularly depth
38.000 acres of potatoes grown an d drainage, greatly deter-
annually in the Commonwealth mine the yield potential. Since
will not yield quantities large soil type names reflect these
enough to meet future demands characteristics, Commonwealth
for the “most popular and ver- soils are divided into, several
satile member of the vegetable groups, A yield potential for
kingdom.” each group has been establish-

He pointed out that frying, ed.”
•hipping, dehydration, and The five leading potato pro-
freezing add greatly to the ver- ducing counties are Lehigh,
satility of potatoes which makes Erie, Cambria, York, and Lan-
them appeal to the housewife caster, he pointed out.
as a nutritious, convenience Approximately 200 potato
food. growers and representatives

Commenting on advances ui from industry participated in
technology in the potato indus- conference discussions pertain-
try, the Extension official said mg to labor relations, future
the new Penn State Soil Testing needs, and general manage-
Laboratory is answering many ment practices.

I START THE SEASON OFF I
PROFITABLY BY USING I
FARMERS' FERTILIZER I

Pulverized and Granular H

Call Us Now I
FARMERS' FERTILIZERS I

WORKS FOR THE FARMER H
365 WEST BAINBRIDGE STREET ■

ELIZABETHTOWN Pk. AC 717 367-1211 H
Quality Fertilizers Since /904 I

9 MONEYMAKING ALFALFAS [
DuPuit IVenial '

Buffalo
Ranger

Cayuga
Narragansett

Haymor
Northwest Common

Northwest Grimm
Saranac

8 MONEYMAKING CLOVERS
Certified Pennscott

Select Pennscott
Penna. Medium Red

Midwest MediumRed
White Blossom Sweet Clover

YellowBlossom Sweet Clover
Mammoth

Alsike

Fresh seed mixed and Inoculated (FREE)

Save with REIST’S Seeds

REtST SEED COMPANY
Mount Joy, Pa. Ph. 653-4121

Finest Quality Seeds (Since 1925)

20 Bucks Completes
Intensive Course
In Ag Business Around The Chkken Coop

Donald Bucks has returned ,

from Kansas City. Mo., where i
he completed an intensive one- |
week course in the modern ap- |
plication of agricultural equip-
ment to farms and farm-related i
businesses. Classes were held in •{
the training center of Butler
Manufacturing Company, lead-
ing producer of farm buildings
and equipment for storing,
handling and drying grain and
feed

Mr. Bucks is associated with
Agri-Inc., Ephrata, the Butler
Agri-Builder in this area. The
company designs, engineers and
builds "product systems” for
farms and commercial feed and
grain installations.

DID YOU KNOW—The Tree
Farm System was inaugurated
in 1947, by the American Forest
Products Industries, to encour-
age better forestry practices on
privately owned woodlands in
Pennsylvania. (Dept of Foi'eits
& Waters)
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HOW CAN /HELPMY SOWS FARROWBIG UTTERS?

Feed Purina Sow Chow, of Course.
Yes, Purina Sow Chow has been builtthrough manyyears of careful nutritional studies
on over 5,000 litters of pigs at Purma's Research Farm.

Purina Sow Chow has everythingyour sow needs to help her develop, farrow and nurse
big-litters of husky pigs and maintain her own body weight at the same time.
Authorities estimate that 20% to 33% of all pig embryos conceived are resorbed by
the sow early in the gestation period, if she is fed a poorly balancedration.

So hogmen who neglect the ration they give their sows, lose lots of pigs they never
even see!
That'swhy it pays to feed a proved ration like Purina Sow Chow.

Stop in and see us today about either Purina Sow Chow Complete or Purina Sow Chow
Concentrate to mix with your grain.

John J. Hess, ll# Inc.
Ph: 442-4633

Paradise

Ira B. Landis
Ph: 569-0531

779 Valley Road, Lancaster

Jomes High & Sons
Ph: 354-0301
CtordonvlQe

West Willow Farmers
Assn., Inc.

Pfa: 464-3431
West Willow

John B. Kurtz Wenger's Feed Mill,
Ph: 354-9251 |nc,R. D. 3, Ephrata pj, ; 357.1195
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